Offertory Collection

April 14th: €1855 Thank You.

Table Quiz

Enniskeane Camogie Annual Table Quiz
will be Saturday 27th April at 9:30pm in
Olympic Tavern, Ballineen. €20 per
table-Teams of 4. Raffle and finger food.
A great night of entertainment is guaranteed. All welcome.

Recently Deceased

Sympathy is extended to the family of
John Clarke late of Riverview Drive and
Drogheda, who died recently.

Vocations

Is God calling you to be a priest in our
diocese? Come to an information session
on Sun 12th May from 3 pm to 6 pm at
Cope Foundation
the Pastoral Development Office in BalCoffee Day and Cake Sale in aid of
lyphehane. Contact Fr Charlie Kiely 021
Cope Foundation on Sat April 27th 11am- 4537474
4pm at Gort Mhuire. Please support.
St. Mary's Preschool
Open morning & Enrollment for
Ahiohill Ladies Club
2019/2020 on Sat May 4th from 9.30am Our “Bring and Buy” event for May is
12.30 pm
postponed until the June Bank holiday
weekend.
St. Mary’s National School
Also The Ladies Club outing will take
Enrolment of new entrants to St. Mary's
place on Sat 22nd June. Visiting Swiss
N.S. will take place on Wednesday 1st
Cottage Cahir Co. Tipperary, Cashel, Far- May 10am - 3pm.
ney Castle, Holy Cross Abbey. Price includes Tea/Coffee scones, Evening meal, Comoradh Eirí Amach na Cásca
entrance to all attractions and bus. €80 per Easter Rising Commemoration.
On Easter Monday April 22nd in Castleperson. (Partners welcome also!). Contact
town-Kinneigh at 3pm. Please assemble at
committee member to book your seat.
2:40pm.
Castletown Ladies Club
SUSI Grants
Castletown Ladies Club Fashion Show
South Munster Citizens Information Serwith cheese & wine reception in Castlevice will hold an information event in
town Hall on Friday 26th April at 8pm.
Macroom on the topic of SUSI Grants and
Includes ladies, men's & children's fashother financial supports for students. The
ions. Proceeds to West Cork Air Ambuevent will be held in the Citizens Informalance & Local Defibrillator fund. Adm.
tion Centre, South Square, Macroom, on
Adults €15, students €5. All welcome
Thursday 25th April and Tuesday 30th
Trócaire boxes
April 2019 from 10am to 1pm and 2pm to
Please return your Trócaire box or your
7pm.
donation to one of the churches.

Thought for the day

At Easter it is recommended to put all of
your eggs in one basket.

Easter Week

During Easter Week, morning Mass in
Enniskeane will be at 11am.

The Newsletter is published and printed at the Parish Office. Priority is given
to content relating to the faith community of Enniskeane Parish. Other notices
may be published when space permits. These may be left at the Parochial
House or emailed to parishoffice@enniskeaneparish.ie before 11am Thursday.
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Season of Light and Hope
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Station Masses

When God raised his Son Jesus from the • Fri 26th April at 7:30pm Elmarie &Eddead, the course of human history
ward McSweeney for Ahilnane, Ardchanged. The Christian community was
killeen Coolabawna Derrigra,
born and a new light of hope was shone on
Gurteenroe
human beings. This why Easter is a time
• Tues 14th May at 7:30 John & Marie
for Alleluia — the great chant of Easter
Kingston for Coxestown, Gurranes
people. “Our hope of resurrection has
Derry, Derrymilleen
dawned”.
Sincere thanks to all who have prepared
Bishop’s Ordination
for, ministered at and attended our Holy
The date for the Ordination of the next
Week and Easter ceremonies. Special
bishop
of our diocese has been decided.
thanks to the Parish Assembly for their
Fr.
Fintan
Gavin will be ordained Bishop
background arrangements and planning,
of
Cork
&
Ross at the Cathedral in Cork
the people who maintain all the rotas in
on
the
afternoon
of Sunday June 30th.
our parish, the people who clean and decLet
us
keep
him
in
our prayers.
orate our churches, and people of all ages
who serve the Lord and his people in so
August Music School
many ways.
We invite young people from our comMay the light of the Risen Christ be in
munity who have an interest in music
your life this Easter time.
and singing to attend a week-long sumIrish Catholic
mer school in Knockadoon, near the seaThe Irish Catholic newspaper is a weekly side in east Cork. It promotes an
publication that specialises in covering all appreciation of singing (especially conthings to do with the Catholic Church in
temporary songs for use in church) and
Ireland and abroad. It also prints worthoffers tuition in a range of instruments. It
while features on special topics from time
is open to young people from the age of
to time. We have decided to offer the
13. It is residential in shared accommonewspaper for sale on a trial basis to see if dation and is from August 11th to 17th.
people may be interested in reading it long The cost per person for accommodation,
term. For the next ten weeks, it will be on
all meals and materials is €120. (It costs
sale after Mass in Enniskeane church at a
more but the parish will subsidise the
special price of €1 (normally €2). After
cost for young people from here.) Please
that, if enough people are interested, we
contact the parish officefor info. Also see
will make it available every week with the KnockadoonML on Facebook.
help of the Parish Assembly.
Fr. Tom Hayes PP, Parochial House, Enniskeane. 023-8847769 / 087-9311472
Email parishpriest@enniskeaneparish.ie (Off-duty Wed)
Parish Contacts:safeguarding@enniskeaneparish.ie& parishassembly@enniskeaneparish.ie
Parish Office: Tues 9.30am – 1pm;Thurs 9.30am – 1:00pm, 2pm - 5:30pm
Tel 023 8847769 parishoffice@enniskeaneparish.ie

